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SOCIETY AT THANKSGIVING

Veck Just IWctl tlm Gayest Ynt of thu-

Scdnl Your.

MISS FLORENCE MORSF.'S' COMING OUT

Anil I'nr MoriTlum Hie r itnl .Viutilioi-
f I'lrniniit lliiiiiieiiliiUM Ili'ililil'3n -

llvrn Hit * l'J i-p .IOJIIIIM IVrloil-
Iliilinil About TliuiiI.'xRH Inn.

Thanksgiving bring * cncli year a host of

attendant pleasures In Its train , which com-

blno

-

to nmke the last week of the autumn
months ono of tln > busiest of the season In

the realm of society. This year IE no ex-

ception

¬

to the general rule , and Ihe week

Just past holds the record thus far for
gaycty. The pac.n him been a swift one , a

Jaded young men nml maidens not a few
can attest this morning ; and U has tried

the capacity of many who entered the com-

petition

¬

without sullk-lent preliminary trainI-

ng.
-

. The brilliant .Monday >ilBht club ball ,

held this time , In defiance of the club nnine ,

on Wednesday the altogether delightful re-

copilon

-

and darclng party by means of which
Miss Florence Morse was launched with due
ceremony Into the social swim , the largo
hop of the "Monteziimas , " the many smaller
but equally enjoyable balls , receptions , card
jiartles , dinners , teas and cbafing-dlah ex-

periments
¬

, filled from end to end a week
which , though it may be equalled , Is not
likely to be surpassed 111 activity during thu-

winter. .

Dinners might be expected to a feature
'of society columns during Thanksgiving
week , by people who are past the puritanical
stage of observance of tbo November festi-
val

¬

and have not yet wholly given them-
selves

¬

over to the foot ball cult. Hut as-

a matter of fnct , folks when thc-y dine at all-

en Thanksgiving day dine very much as
they do on thu other .101 days of the year.-

n
.

Illlli ! more elaborately , perhaps , and with
the addition to ordinary bills of fare of cer-

tain
¬

dishes of good old New Kngland. pe-

culiar
¬

to thn time. Hut dinners which em-

brace
¬

the ini-mbers of more than one house-
hold

¬

arc so common on Thankxglvlng day
that the list would be great out of all rea-
son.

¬

. In the older civilization of the eastern
states It Is possible li > fill a lung table with
three giiu-rntlons of ono family , the patri-
archs

¬

at the ends and the ninny children nnd
more grandchildren stretching between on
both sides of n board which fairly groans
with New Kngland plenty. After n while
the table Is lighter and It Is the grandchil-
dren

¬

who groan. How some of us remem-
ber

¬

It , and long for the old days In this
far western land , where the grandfathers
nro few ! There used to be plo for break ¬

fast-four kinds on Thanksgiving day and
and on no other day In the year ! People went
reverently to church then , and paid to D-

ivine

¬

Providence the solemn tribute which
the founders of the day enjoined ; and after-
ward

¬

with glad hearts and happy faces ad-

dressed
¬

themselves to the feast which that
Providence bad bestowed. Now , as llko as
not , they wholly avoid the sanctuary , and
go without their dinners In order to see a
couple of dozen husky young gentlemen.
armed cap-a-ple , struggle and tumble about
on n gridiron field In fierce and often deadly
competition for a pig-skin spheroid tbo In-

trinsic
¬

worth of which is not over 4. And
then they go homo , halt frozen , and.
with pneuminla Imminent , either sit
flown to an evening Thanksgiving dinner
(which Is an abomination ) or else mix up a
Welsh rabbit In n chnllng-dlsh , which they
nro pretty apt to allow to got stringy and
gulta-perehy for want of sufficient stirring-

.Diliul

.

of SIliN FloriMii-c Moi-fti- .

The thliM of the season's debiitantcn was
aunpl-lously (ilarted on what bids fair to be-

n voyage of social triumphs last Tuesday
afternoon , when Miss Florence Morse WP

formally Introduced to society at a recep-
tion

¬

given by Mrs. W. V. Motae for her
daughter. As on former occasions of a
similar nature which have enlivened the
prrHcnt svacnn , the floral decorations were
elaborate and profuse. The rooms were-

llter.ily
-

filled with all the choicer varieties
of roses and chrysanthemums , the delicate
tints of which were act off by the dark green
of Binilax nnd the verdure of palms nnd-

ferns. . Yellow was the prevailing color In-

tbo dining room , whore Mrs. Cow'ln and .Mr-

s.Shlvcrlek
.

poured tea and coffee at a table
decked with chrysanthemums and rlbbonw-
of that hue.-

Mlxa
.

Floronoo Moreo. whose popularity
among her friends , originally great , has In-

creased
¬

with the widening of the circle of
acquaintances since her return from school
last summer. Is a brunette of graceful fig-

ure
¬

nnd much charm of manner. At her
coming out she wore a gown of white satin
nnd white tulle , and her Mowers were vie ¬

lets. Mrn. Moise received In a gown of
figured green velvet , with a vest of white
i.itln and opalescent trimming. Mrs. Morse
Bil.l Miss Floienco wore asalsted by Mrs.
William Lebmer , Mrs. Joseph H. Lohiner ,

Mrs. Diehard Carrier , Mrs. Kdward P. Peck.-
Mrs.

.

. William It. Morris , Mrs. Charles Of-

futt
-

, Mrs. Henry W. Yates. Mrs. Oeorgo
.Clllhert.

1.

Miss Moiso. Miss Crawford of Chi-
sago , Miss Peck , Ml s Gilbert. MUvi Nash dnil-
Mlsrt Devor.-

In
.

the evening Mowing the reception Mr.
and Mrs. Morse entertained at a dancing
party In celebration of their daughter's-
debut. . The canvassed floors were In tine
condition and the music and refreshment. !)

perfect after their kind. Miss Crawford of
Chicago tts-slsted Mr. and Mra. Moree. Miss
Morao and Miss Florence. Morae In receiving
their guests. Those present were : .Misses
Hubert , Crounse. Nash. Huck. Allen. Devor.-
Bargont.

.

. Al.ol of Dakota. Kountzc. Llndscy ,

Dallnnee. Dickinson. Taylor , Sblverlck ,

Sloan. Pliiuey of Council muffs , Hoagland.-
Crawford.

.

. Morse and Florence Morse ; and
Messrs. Colpitzer. Young , Morsman , Pratt.-
Shlverlck.

.

. Colt , J. C. Oeorgo , Wilson , Pin-
ney

-

, William S. DoKcrs. John Patrick , Floyd
Ruiltii. Berlin. Wing Allen. Kmpkle. I.iml-
ey

-

* , Oooley , Hoaglaml , Palmer and Cowln-

.Momlny
.

Mulil Cluli.
The second of the Monday Night club par-

ties
¬

, which occurred at the Mlllard hotel
last Wednesday night , wad even more suc-
cessful

¬

, If that were possible than the
llrst of the series. S : me sixty coupht ) were
present , and as before , dancing was not con-
tinued

¬

after 12 o'clock. The reception com-
mittee

¬

consisted of Mrs. Wheeler , Mra. Alli-
son

¬

, Mrs. Love. .Mrs. Hodlck and Mrs-
.Hitchcock.

.

. Among those seen on the Moor
were MoRsrs nnd Mmclames C. K. Smith ,

Klrkcndall. W. F. Allen. Clifford Smith ,

Me-lkle , Charlton. Hull , Hurkley. Wheeler ,

Peck. Mercer , Carter , Arthur C. Smith.-
Dradford.

.

. Lent. Hitchcock , Forbes , W. A-

.Hedlck
.

, C. H. Squires. Funk and I jvo ;

Mrs. Valll. Mra. Colpctzer , Mrs. Marshall , of
Lincoln : MUses Curtis , Do.il of Chicago.
Alexander , Klssam Tukey. Llndaey , Crounse ,

Hunting of Horfton. Moore , Montgomery. .Mi-
llard.

-

. Dickinson. Peck. Cady , Allen. Palmer.
Sloan , Tttjlor. Squires. Kolfo and Wilson of
Nebraska City , Duck , llartlett , Kountze-
.I'lnney

.

, Mount , Dennett , Coak. llcaglaml.
Florence Morse , Crawford of Chit ago.
frelghton and Sharp ; and Me sra. Clements.
Chase , Hamilton and Lewis of Fort Croak.
Huth , C. C. llosewater , Young , Crary , Hall ,

W. Farnam Smith , Colpetzer , Momman ,

Cuiloy , I't-ny. Turk-ton. W. II. Whioler.
George. Ilerlln. Rcdlck , Shlvorlek , Fonda ,

Swnbe , Gilbert. Mallalleu. Love , Dlxon.
Crelgh. Palmer , Wllklns. Hohert Patrick.
John Patrick , Paxlon. W. D. Allen. Crowder ,
dough , Metcalf and Itaymo'id-

.MoiitoiiiniiN1

.

Tl
One of the prcltlcat and incut delightful

social dlveislomi of this season was the
Montczumaa' Thanknglvlng party last Thurs-
day

¬

evening. The large number of beautiful
codtumra worn by tbo ladies , end the many
charming youiig people present went far
toward making a brilliant event. A fine
orchestra furnished the nuiolc. and dainty
rvfrrBbments were served during the prom-
rnadus.

-

. A largo number of members , uf
the Ideal club of South Omaha were present
as aluu many of the Turner I.adlr.V club.-
VJio

.

party was chaporoneil by Mrn. Drlnk-
uian

-

, Mrs. Lundeen and Mm. Wlgman.
Among those prccent were : MMse llt-echer.
& . Ituoh. O. Hush , Salmon , Frazlt-r , Florence
Winters , Laura Winters , I'olcraon , Fltz-
patrlck

-

, Pctcrg , Alice Drady. Susie llrady.
Larsen , Gamble , Allen. Tlrard , OrlMt. Don-

nv
-

n , Andrew , Julius , Do Puo , Stamcl , Mln-
tile Andrw , Ida Andres. Ituelen , H'eaoock ,

Drliikumu. Kdbolm , Hrcnnnn , Blevcrs , Klilera ,

H. KM-tr A-Vfnnl. Alice Itorkhuil , Mc-

Quillan
¬

, Hume KmllyVlgumn. . Linda Wlg-

1'iiit
-

fji'.iqulot linden , Poi1 Hevlne. Durk-
iinrt

-
! tc > iini'| Until , ' .iindeen. 13vnns , May

Swani'on. l-'arr. J n-ji| Farr. Xllnark o-
fNll h , UuwtPlI nf ? hux rity. Hoyt of Lin-
coln.

¬

and MM. WiMo of .SVllxh ; Mr. and
Mr* A. M. Dutr.! Mr. and Mrs. Klrod. Mr-
.nn

.

i Mrs Daniel * , and Mi. mid Mrs. M. F-

.Hcynoldi
.

, Mc-Mrv. Hanson , Forbea , Oorn-
hnrdt.

-

. Klllnirton. Hiwiitnn. Hhlers , Coulter ,

Hell , Vandorrcort. Krai , Kennedy , MeCulloh ,

Wurl. Xllzm'en , NM.'dwvlwrr. Lewis. I-ivans ,

Mnrlnrlty. M'-Qulllnu. Olmstead , Klngaley.
French , Hrlnkumn. t ufmann. llurr , Hal-
pine.

-

. Powell. Nflson , Will Stockham. Me-
Call , Hurst , Hunt. Horton , Cardwell , Hutch-
eeoti

-
, Knwter , N'oi.vm. Himli , Whitman ,

Dccrher , Montnuuo. Hrncy , Coombs. Claude
Storkham , Hurkhnrt lUunier , Harry Chrl tle ,

Will Chrlotlo. Lehman , lllackwell , Reynolds-
.ftnni

.
* . and Harnan.-

Vllli

.

till* Tliiirslou ItlllOM.
Private Harry Stafford returned enrly In

the month from Chicago , where ho spent
sevcr.il days visiting friends.

The resignations of Privates Lncy. Patter-
son

¬

nnd Harry Thompsctt have been ap-
proved

¬

and accepted-
.Prlvpto

.

Lancaster left the latter part
of last week for an extended visit mining
friends nnd relntlves In the southern states.

Cupid has ngaln shot his arrow Into the
ranks with telling effect , the victim this
tlmo being Private Dobert Forgan. who wns
married to Miss Lizzie Itanslam on October
2S. The deserting private answered to his
chnrgo In the usual military style and thus
received n vote of eongrntulntlons nnd the
best wishes of his comrndes for n bright and
happy future.

While In Omaha Thanksgiving day , Messrs.-
K.

.

. J. Straight , L. K. Davis. Charles S. Hoyt.-
I

.

IA. . Llvlnghoiise , S. M. Lafferty , F. K. Hurd
and C. 1C. Spangler of the Lincoln Light
Infantry were the guests of the Tlmrston-
Hltlrs. .

Private Scrambling Is undoubtedly tbo
busiest man in tlio company at present. Aside
from attending to bis unique cigar stand
In one of the cozy corners of the nrmory ,

ho presides over the company properly with
much dignity.

Musician Illaley has received communica-
tions

¬

from Governor Holcomb and Adjutant
( icncritl Harry , acknowledging the receipt
of several photos of the "Grasshopper Club"-
on dress parade at Camp Thomas Septem-
ber

¬

1 !) .

Mr. Charles Wcarne. brother of Private
Fred Woarne , nnd Mr. G. Prcmcau were
unanimously elected to active memberahlp-
at a recent company meeting. The recruits
were arranged before the company and the
solemn writs and other ceremonies of Initi-
ation

¬

as used by the "grasshoppers" were
duly Imposed.-

On
.

December IS the Tlmrston Hlfies will
celebrate their third anniversary as mem-
bers

¬

of the National guards. On that even-
Ing

-

twenty-five of tlie members will he
eligible to an honorable discharge from the
Nebraska National guard by reason of the
expiration of their term of enlistment. Lieu-
tenant

¬

Stockham , Sergeant Wallace Taylor
and Sergeant Lee Forby. who {ire to have
charge of the affair , have promised some-
thing

¬

above the ordinary for that evening's-
pleasure. .

Now that the social season Is duly Inaugu-
rated

¬

the Thurston Hllles have Issued In-

vitations
¬

for a series of five formal dancing
parties to bo given on the evenings of De-

cember
¬

I. January 22. February 12 , March
20 and April 1C. Musician Hlsloy. Sergeant
Richards and Corporal George Glllosple have
been appointed to comprise tbo social com-

mittee
¬

for the season and are using every
effort to make the function for next Fri-

day
¬

evening a most elaborate affair. He-

frcshments
-

will be served between dances.
The Individual drills and Informal hops

will continue as usual at tbo discretion of
Captain Foye.

_
Crvslnl Tlmiilf.-.Ivliiix llnniiiicl.

The annual Thanksgiving banquet of the
Crystal League Literary boclety was held
Thuisday evening In the private dining
room of the Mlllard hotel. The guests gath-
ered

¬

In the parlora nnd shortly nftcr S-

o'clock proceeded to the banquet room to
partake of the good things with which the
table was laden. After ample Justice bad
been done to the turkey and Its trimmings.
the president. Mr. A. S. IMito , In a few
appropriate remarks , announced the toasts.-

lilih
.

were responded to as follows :

" 1C20. " Mr. 11. A. Whlpple ; " 177fi. " Mr.
Hay Heatty ; "Tho Ladles , " Mr. K. C. Hod-

dor
-

; "Our Hosts , " Miss Margaret Bennett ,

"Our National Emblem. " Mr. A. S. Dorglum ;

"Our Victories , " Mra. George W. Street ;

"Our Future. " Mr. A. P. Karbach. The
following were present : Missra Nellie Hnird-
.nthnlla

.

M. Karbach , Mlldreth Pace. JIaliel-
spauHlng. . Iv.i Hiilllhen , Ruth Sprague.-
Kntle

.

Griffith. Margaret He.inett. Myrta
Schneider and Mrs. George W. Street ;

Messrs. Arthur P. Karbach. Charles Hattello ,

Herbert A. Whlpple. Frank K. Dllss , Krnest-
L. . Ferrell. Arnold S. Horgium , George O-

.W.

.

. Plainer. A. S. Pinto. Ray Deatty , George
W. Street , Ernest C. Hodder and Howard
Druncr.-

A

.

very pleasant social occasion was the
marriage of Mr. James T. Pronger of
Cheney , Wash. , to Dr. Kmma J. Davies of
Omaha , which octirrcd last Tuesday noon at
the First llaptlst church.

The ceremony was performed by the
bride's brother. " Rev. Frederic Davies of Il-

linois
¬

, assisted by Rev. T. L. 1C it man. pastor
of the. First HaptlHt church of this city-
.Mlts

.

Rowley ployed the wedding march from
"Lohengrin" while the bridal party entered
the church , the groom and his best man. Mr.-
K.

.

. G. Hampton , coming in from tbo left , ami
the brMe , attended by her bridesmaid , Miss
Pronger of Lincoln , from the altar of the
pulpit , meeting' before the altar , where
the ceremony was solemnized.-

Mrs.
.

. Pronger Id well and favorably known
in so.-lal ami professional life In Omaha ,

while Mr. Pionger Is cashier of a bank In-

f'hoocy. . Wash. , nnd has many friends
there as well aa In this city , where he for-
merly

¬

resided. Mr. and Mrs. Pronger left
at 4 o'clock of the day of their wedding
for their home In the far west , accompanied
by the good wlshin of n host of frlenda.-

Mr.
.

. anJ Mrs. Samuel Daviea of Nebraska
City and Miss Pronger of Lincoln were out-
oftown

-
guests at the wedding.

Al n C'ltllcn I'lll'lj.-
A

.

delightful calico party was given on
Friday evening by Misses Kmlty Warcham
and Alice Ferguson , at the home of Miss
Warcham , 2ti03 North Seventeenth avenue
Each of the fifty guests received n cnrd
with ten conundrums written thereon. Prlzca
were won by Mr. Chandler Holmes and Miss
Lucy Mack. The house was brilliantly I-

lluminated
¬

and decorated with pink and
white carnations. A pretty feature of the
evening was the drawing of neckties , made
by the fair hands of the young ladles , to
match their drciuus the choice determining
by whom they were to be escorted to the
refreshment tables. The balance i f the eve-
ning

¬

was spent with music , games and
dancing.-

Thcvie
.

Invited were : Messrs. Holmes ,

Chandler Holmes , Morton , Hcaj. Charles and
Herbert Woodland , Munnecko , Marriott , l.eh-
mer

-
, 5ust.! Wagenseller. Fisher , Ncal , Den-

Ise
-

, Wallace , llurr , Magulro , Scars , Houska ,

realm , Gould and Warehani ; MUces Roik-:

follow , Gordon , Pinkerton , Currena , Mack-
.Potter.

.

. Webb , Magulro , D.yd , Mcrrlott ,

Munnecko. Frcilcrlcksnn , HaUHp , Eeaslc-
HuUllp. . Askwlth. Ellen Askwlth , Dclss ,

Yoder and Desule Ferguson.-

VlildllUCH

.

mill KiiKimfiiioiilN.-
Mr.

.
. Will Ronoy and MlHti Grace I. Water-

man , both of Omaha , were married on-
Thanktiglvlng day by Rev. S. Wright Duller.-

Mr.
.

. Charles H. Marple and Miss Mora
Daleombe have been receiving congratula-
tions

¬

during the past week on the announce-
ment

¬

of their engagement.-
Mr.

.

. Ira L. Van Camp and MUa Minnie
A. Curry wore married on Wo.Iuciday , No-
vcmbisr

-
25. at the Castellan Street Presby-

terian
¬

church. Rev. Dr. J. M. Wilson oill-
clallng.

-
.

The marriage of Mr. Herman P. Sutorlua-
of tlilt city anil Mlnj Frances Lauretta Ho-

denlmus
-

will occur at the home of the
bride's parents In l.eavenworth , Kan. ,

Tueuday. December 8.

Las : Wcdnesdny evening , at 8 o'clock , at
the himio of Mm. S. R. Wnrdlo. HOC Pacific
Htreet. Mr. John M. Lowe and Miss Grace
13. Wardle , were united In marriage. Only
a feu- Intimate friend * were present , among
tthom were : Messrs. and Mesdumes John J-

.Parrott
.

, Louis Durmester , H. S. Emory , O.-

L.
.

. Wohlford. Mr. A. W. RO.JS ; Mrs. Dora
May , Mr. M. L. Wnrdlo , Mr. C. M. Hose-
hough.

-
. Mr. Ed Wardle. and the Misses Anna

Hunting. Dollle Dressing , Nuva Dons and
Hattlo Wardle. The brldo wan prottlly
gowned In light inn with pearl * and chiffon
and carried a largo bouquet of white roses.

The wedding march was played by Mf
John Parrolt. ulster of the bride. After the
ceremony R delightful wedding fennt wnn-
scrvtd. . Thp ceremony was performed by-

Hev. . Howlnml of Teknmah. Mr. and Mm.-

I
.

I owe will bo nt homo to friends after De-

cember
¬

1 nl HOB Pacific street-
.Iist

.

Tuesday morning nt 8:30: mass Mr.
Edmund Doberty nnd Miss Margaret Cof-
fee

¬

worn united 111 holy matrimony nt St-

.Agnes'
.

church , Rev.D. . W. Morlarty of-

ficiating.
¬

. Tlio bride looked very pretty In-

a dregs of pain blue ntbnlrosa , trimmed 111

while chiffon. The bridesmaid wore n gown
of cre.im crepon. Mr. Michael Donahue was
best man. The ting wns carried by Iho-
bride's little nlpco.-

Mr.
.

. Melvln W. Knickerbocker of Rnd-
etlff.

-
. In. , nnd Xllss Cathlene Colno were

man led last Wednesday evening nt the resi-
dence

¬

of the bride's sister , Mrs. W. T. Can ¬

ada. 2420 Charles street , Rev. Father O'Cal-
laghan

-

officiating. The bride has mad
many friends during her residence In Omaha
ami the groom Is a wealthy farmer , llvlm-
In Hamilton county , lown , where Mr. am-
Mrs. . Knickerbocker will be nt homo to thcl
friends after January

.A

.

pretty wedding wan celebrated In Den-
ver last Wednesday evening. In which Mlw
Stella E. llutohlns. for several years am
until recently n resident In Omaha , am-
Fraiik M. Ktasler , a prominent young busl
ness and society man. were the principal. . !

Rev. J. C. Digram , founder of the Chrlstlat
church of Omaha , officiating. MUs Holci-
HutUilns acted as bridesmaid , while
Arthur Ponglns wan best man. The
young rnuplo were the recipients o
many handsome and appropriate presents
I'l'lcnds and relatives were present fron
Chicago , Omaha and San Diego , Cal. Mr
and Mrs. Kessler will be at homo after Mon-
day next nt No. OS Nelson avenue , Elyrla

1'loiiHiireHint ArtI'tisl ,

MUs Sargent gave .1 Kensington yesterday
afternoon.

Miss Knox gave an Informal dancing partj-
en Thanksgiving night.

Miss Huck gave n matinee tea ycsterdnj
for Mrs. Ward Hurgcss.-

Mrs.

.

. Clinton N. Powell gave n largo reccp
lion Friday afternoon for Mrs. Gardner nm-
Mlas Powell.-

In
.

honor of Mrs. H. Rosouthal , Mrs , A-

Mandclbcrg entertained at cards lea
Wednesday afternoon..-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Frank Teal. 2322 Mapli
street , gave a dinner nnd Informal party to-

n few friends last Friday evening.-
Mrs.

.

. Hoaglnnd cnlertnlncd nt luncheon las
Wednesday Mrs. McMillan of Salt Laid
City , Mrs. Knight , Mra. Cole , Mrs. Her nm-
MM. . Woodman.

Miss Curtis gave n small and Informa
5 o'clock ten lasl Monday , and Mrs. Mclkle
similarly entertained the same young womci-
on Friday afternoon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ed Haney were pleasantly
surprised by .1 number cf their friends one
evening last wek. It being their twenty-
fifth wedding annlvcisary.

Miss Hosteller of 2215 Miami street onter-
lalned

-

nl cards lasl Friday evening. The
Misses Hhcnolds , Hownian , Eastman , Colcn-
nnd Messrs. Houdtnot , Urunncr and Maine
anil Chase of Iowa Cliy were present.-

A

.

large number of tin- members of Hit
First Consiesutional churc.ii itml eocletj
surprised Hev. and Mra. Frank A. Warfieb-
at their residence last Tuesday evening. The
occasion wca greatly enjoyed by the par
tlclpants.-

MUs
.

Llndsey entertained at a matinee
tea lasl Wednesday for her guesM , Miss
Montgomery ami Ml3 Moore of Counci-
DIulTs. . She was assisted uy Mrs. Crofoot.-
Misj Huck , MUs Kountze , Miss Hoagland-
Ml.ss Crouso and Miss Crclghton.

The Gemuethllchkell High Flvo club bold
Its regular meeting last Tuesday evening
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hur.ilcr..-
Mr.

.
. G. D. D.ike and Mrs. Robert Hosenz-

wels
-

were the victors ; Mr. P. Elsasscr and
Mrs. George Mlttauer received the consola-
tion

¬

prizes.-
Mrs.

.

. A. Mamlclborg gave a high five partj
Wednesday afternoon In honor of Mrs. H-

Rosnuhal and about sixty gucats were
present. The house was arllsllcally deco-
rated

¬

with palms and chryoanthemuiiis. Tin.
prizes were a silver brush and a sllvei
smelling boltlo. A delicious supper wcu-
served. .

The progressive euchre party given b >

the .Misses Hamilton lasl Monday aflornoon.-
vas- a inosl delightful event. A patriotic

tinge was given to the occasion by the em-
ployment

¬

of llap.s and ribbons of the na-
tional

¬

colors Irstead of horal decorations
Miss Sloan , Miss Alexander and Miss Cook
won prizes.-

A

.

pleasant evening waa spent by the mem-
I'ora

-

of the Arlington club on Mon-
lay.

-
. Twelve rt.mes of hlsh live were

played , first prizes being won by Mrs. Celia
-Mc-hain and Mr. J. A. Haunoi ; consolation
prizes were awarded to Misa Katlo Mu-
lihey

-
and Mr. A. .Murphy , after which re

freshmentseo served. Tlie next meet-
Ing

-
will be bold on Wednesday. December U.

Last Wednesday evening the Social '
teen met at the residence of Mra H W
i'ltt to atari the ball rolling for the coming
season. A very plca&ant evening passed andnfttr the carda were laid aside a mostsumptuouo repasl was served. Among thosepresent were. MCEJTS. and Mcsdamea H
Wind'ielm. P. Wlndhelm. Wlgman. Webber ,

fox and Pitt. .Mra. E. W. Yetter. cousin of
the Ii03tess , assisted to entertain In her
usual charirlng manner.

Ono of the plcasantest functions of the
cck was the reception given by Mrs. J.

S. Knox and Miss Florence Knox laat Wed-
nesday

¬

afternoon. The rcouis were hand-
somely

¬

decorated with palms and chryan-
tbemums

-
, the dining roou being In pink

iiud white being elsewhere the prevailing
oolor. Mrs. Knox received in brown taffeta
illk and blue velvet , and Mlsa Knox's gown
was of white brocaded satin trimmed with
white fur. Tbo hostesses were assisted by
Mrs. McCoy and by Misses Stone. Hartmnn
HatiKliey. Hurgess. Parrottc , Tukey and
Cady.-

A
.

meal delightful surprise party was
given In recognition of the wedding anni-
versary

¬

of Mr Edward 13. Willevcr last
Wednesday evening , at his rcjldeneo , 2021
Grace street. Pi ogresblve high five was the
principal feature of the evening. Mrs. C. P.
McDonald winning tie first prize. Jlra. F.
Johnson the second , and Mr. F. Johnson the
"booby. " Those present were : Messrs and
McEdp.mes E. E.Vlllevcr , A. Hotehkls.i , F-
.Hawlcy

.

, C. P. McDonald , W. S. Smith , G-

.II.
.

. Devercux , F. L. Bugbee , David Johnson ,

D. Smith , Miss Nelson and Alfred I'izey.
Delicious refreshments were served.-

Mlsa
.

Clara Lorenzcn entertained a num ¬

ber of her * f Honda Friday evening , Novem ¬

ber 27 , In honor of her seventeenth birthday.
The house won tastefully de.coratcd withplants and cut ( lowers. Music nnd gamc.j
were played until n late hour , when a dainty
lunch vas served . Among the invited
minus were : Mr. and Mrs. Wlgman. Mr. and
Min. Harte. Mra. Dilrancc , Misses Lulu
Hell. Augusta Lehman , .Marie Koch , Alice
Wild , Alma Smith. Grace Walker. Clco Hen
derson. May Huffner , Disa Carvlll and Lucy
I'srlsh , and Messrs. Janus Godfrey Reed
lianchctt. Guy Thomas , Charles Hampton ,

Frank .Mack , Harry Wudo. Arthur Hayc *
Will Brandt. Ed Munchott , Arthur Hartma a
and John Dllrance.

The last meeting of the T. A. M. club wan
hold at the residence of Miss Ileiilah NelsonTwenty-third and Chicago streets. Although
the evening ttustio d'Hagrceablo every mem ¬

ber was jirercnt and spent a very pleasant
evening. 'Iho company played untlihulf-padl 10 , whan light refresh-
men's

-
were served , after which

Mlts Noh.on favored the club with one
of the latest popular piano selections. MUi3
Grace Clevt-lund gave a recitation , which
wa.s followed by ono from Mr. N. H Nelt-
ion.

-
. The program was finished with musicon the mandolin and guitar by Messni

Hanna nnd Claude Stockholm. party
broke up about 12. Those present were Mr-
nnd Mrs. Smith. MhwcH Shields. Arlington'-
Nuldon , Peago , Cleveland and Peterson and
Messrs. Stockholm. Glllcsple , Nelson Hanna
Melley an.l Searles-

.Thanksgiving
.

day at the Merrlam was ob-
served

¬

In qulto an elaborate manner The
dining room was darkened and lighted with
gas. FlnwcM were placed al every plate
and thu menu was of a character thai would
have done credit to any hotel In the land.-
In

.

the evening an entertainment was
given In thu spacious parlors , consisting of-
a musical program rendered by Mrs. J. w.
Cotton and Mrs. Louis Lent , which was
thoroughly appreciated. Following Iho-
niUBlo was the presentation by Mr. C. F.
Catlln of his Illustrated and deuurlpilvo
lecture , entitled "Glimpses of thu White
City , or the Beauties and Wonders of the
World's Fair. " For nearly two hours tbo
audience wan charmed by the magnificent
sturooptlcon views ((120 In number ) , as In
rapid succession they appeared upon the
scene and by the Interesting and Instruc-
tive

¬

dcuorlptlon at thc.ni given by Mr. Catlln.

Itiv Indeed it iiio-t dellnlilftil cntorlnln-
III'i

-
"incut nti'l soon be fornoltcn by the o

whi participated In It. Punch nnit liRlit re-

freshments
¬

wr served nl llii close
Mr * . Holier1 'CYlekmnre entertained Hie-

Sntitli Sdi club nt the Hotel Darker
onVdm d'onidtvnln * . Mrs. Tlpppry won
tlin Mdlps' On t. prize. n handsome hand-
palntrd

-
plnte'i , Mrs. Dlanchnrd Iho second ,

a dainty hMin-p.ilntd olive dish ; Mr-
.Hlfitirliurd

.

till* 'Ht ntlpmcn's first prize , n-

silvertipped cinq ; tlio second. wlilrli wont
to Mr. Crlcjonpce , wan nn nsh rocrlvrr.- .

Those protfBt. were : Mesdnmos. Illnn-
chard.

-

. Rogers' , 8lolly.| Tlppery. Hall , Hpail ,

Darlington , Drlscoli , Thompson ,

M.m.v. Mrs ClirUllancy. Mrs. Crlekmoro-
anil Miss Sinffh. . Mrs. Ilornher will enter-
tain

-
Ihp elub'

'
8 nt 2570 I'opploton-

avenue. . ;

A largo anil appreciative audience wit-
nessed

¬

a moat Intorcsllng program ,
l Rlve.i nDrown Park scliool.

South Owabii , last Wednesday at-
tornoon

-
, under the auuplcrs of thu Mlsnos

Cleveland and Novarcok. Tin * room WM
beautifully docoratcd for the) ncpaalon and
appropriate Illustrations sketcbod on tlio-
blackboards. . Tbc program was very Rood
ami allowed tireless efforts on thp part of
the tcaphers , ono of whom was beard to re-

mark
¬

Hint tlie largo attendance amply re-

paid
¬

them for tbclr labors. The next enter-
tainment

¬

will be looked forward to with
pleasure.-

A
.

very pleasant surprise party was given
L. II. Walmer at S'Jl Smith Twenty-Ural
street , in honor of bis 21st birthday , last
I'rl'lny evening. Music , games. Untieing and
recitations by a number of those present
HI perl to pass ,1 delightful evening. A num-
bet1

-

of valuable and I'softil presents were
given Mr. Walmer. Those present were :

Misses Klcckncr. Swanson , Schonlaw. Herte.-
Karlc

.

, Hart , Lizzie Sawyer , May Sawyer.-
J.

.

. Hush. M. Hush ; Mesdamcs Hart , Oils-
sons anil Hest ; Messrs. Stone , Grecno , Fisher ,

Hart , Hutchlujcn. liest , Ooodtng and Wal-
mer.

¬

. A delirious lunch was served late In-

tbo evening.
The Imperial Wblst elub was entertained

at the residence of Mr. and .Mrs. 13. C.
Price , 1727 Georgia avenue- , Wednesday eve-
ning

¬

, with Iho following mcmbcie present :

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Van Dunn , Dr. and
lira. i : . W. Chase , Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Hamilton , Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Slurraden.-
Dr.

.

. nnil Mrs.V. . N. Uorwnrd , Mr. and Mru.
12. C. Price nnd Mr. and. Mrs. C. It. Hone.-
A

.

very enjoyable * evening was spent. Dr.
Chase being the winner of the gentlemen's
prize , and Mrs. W. 13. Hamilton carrying oil'-

ll he ladles' prize. After refreshments were
-crvc-1 the party broke up to meet In two
v.-relra nt the residence cf Dr. and Mrs-
.Sherradcn.

.

.

The Kxcolslor Whist club was delight-
fully

¬

entertained by Mr. and Mrs. W. II-

.Wlgwnin
.

on Friday week , the most closuly
contested meeting of the season being en-
joyed by those present. After the refresh-
ments

¬

were served several muslral selections
were rendered by Mr. Mlttauer and Mrs
Wigwam. Mra. Burster and Mr. Mlttauer
captured the llrst prizes ; Mrs. Williams and
Mr. Fruohaiif the boobies. Tliovo present
were : Messrs. and Mcsdames George Mil-
inuor

-

, J. IJurstur , Ilobert Young , John A-

.McCullocli.
.

. O. W. Williams , Kdgar L. Hong ,

William H. Wlgman , Miss Fruehauf and
Mr. Fniehauf. The next party will bo held
at .Miss Fruehauf's.-

A
.

Thanksgiving party nnd dance was given
by the Mairled Men's association nt SIC
South Twenty-second street last Thursday
I'Veni7. . mftiiK these present were : Messrs-
.ni1

.

! iauirfe William Ostrander. William
KiV . A. Swoboda , G. W. llrown , J. F-

.Mc
.

> irn , Heiry) M rrlam , Dr.Merrlnm ,

Thomas Illrcbmore , William llourkc. 1. An-
derson

¬

, William Wclghe. Walter Llpe. Wil-
liam

¬

Connorrfh nnd J. G. Gullcn ; Mrs. Ilea-
eom

-

of Sioux! City , Mrs. C. II. Chattleld.
Misses Marie1 Sclimldt of Avoea. Hesslo-
Grecrs. . Frieda Vtmi Weg , Kathleen Clark ,

Mary Hath , Drown , Maude Drown nnd-
Dourke , and Messrs. George Sargent , James
Greers nnd Albert LIndbland.-

I'li'MHiiro"

.

* In l'ri .Hir| ( .

The Forest' .Hllld Whist club will meet nt
the resldoncc'uf Mrs. Ilruco next Wednesday
afternoon. ; ' *

Mrs. 13. D. ' Van' Court will entertain , on-

Thurs'lay. . for Mrp. C. K. Vnn Court of
Council Dluffs.-

Mr.
.

)
'

. II. IK TJaldrlgo will , rocelve. next
Wednesday afternoon. In honor of her guest ,

Miss Uallance.
The ladles' section of the Omaha Turn

Vcreln will give tbclr flrot annual calico
tall December C.

The monthly competitive drill and In-

formal
¬

dance of the Omaha Guards takes
ola'cc Monday night.-

Mrs.

.

. Philip Potter will glvu n high five
party tohurrow afternoon for Miss Wilaoii
and Mis * Kolfe of Nebraska City.

The Social Glee club will give n K-
Oeial

-

dance at Patterson ball , corner of Sev-

enteenth
¬

and Farnam streets , next Thursday
evening.

Hayden llros. ' Social club will give Ita-

faurth dance next Wednesday evening at the
Tlmrston Hides armory. The arrangement
committee promises an enjoyable evening.

The next dance of tbo Hayden llrcs. . G.-

T.

.

. C. , Is announced for Wednesday even-
ing

¬

, December 2 , at the armory of the
Thuroton rlllus. Dancing will begin at 8:30.:

People V.'liu Come ami no.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Allan Hock has returned from
Mexico.

Mark A. Pollack Is In Omaha visiting bis-
parents. .

Miss Abel of Dakota la visiting Mrs. W.
11. Sterling.

Miss Crawford of Chicago is visiting Miss
Florence rse-

.Mlis
.

Hallance of Pcorla Is visiting Mrs.
Howard Haldrlge.-

Mr.

.

. Charles Ogden has returned from a
visit In California.

Miss Florence Knox Is at homo from a
visit in St. Louis.-

Mrs.
.

. Mnrshall of Lincoln was the guest of
Miss Mount last week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ward Ilurgcss have returned
from their trip.-

Mrs.
.

. I ) . II. Goodrich is in Chicago , the
b'ucsl of Mra. L. J. Drako.-

Mrs.
.

. 13. It. MoMahcn Is at homo for the
winlcr nt tlie Mercer notei.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrc. Hdwnrd Cudahy arc at-

lome , from an eastern trip.
Miss Sloan Is at homo , after a visit uf-

KOJUO wcekc in DCS Molnes.
Miss Itolfe and Miss Wilson of Nebraska

City are guests of Mrs. Valll.-

Mra.

.

. Joseph Garucau of Chicago spent last
vuek with .Mrs. J. H. Hii.gwalt.

Miss Irannlo Frost nnd Miss May Gates
eave today for an eastern trip.

Miss 1311 a Day Scrader of Carthage , III. ,

s n guest of Mra. S. K. Spaldlns.-
Mr.

.

. and Mra. Clement Chase have re-

urncil
-

from a trip to New York.-

Mr.

.

. Russell Wilbur has been elected lender
of tln William ,:) College Glee club.-

Mrs.
.

. C. S. Montgomery returned yesterday
rom a fortnight' !; ,vlsit in Wisconsin.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A.'P. Hopkins , formerly of
Omaha , spint Thanksgiving in the city-

.allin

.

I'Uta Hrliilcrmui has left for Sioux
City for a few1 wocjUs' visit with friends.-

Mr.

.

. GeorgeW. . Si'ott of Illinois Is vlslti-

iK
-

his daughter. Mrs. F. M. Ulehardson.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrsj 4pnry| Wilson Dattln of liar-
boo , Ws.! . HpeiitThanksgiving, In Omaha.-

M

.

rs. J. K. Wilder and Miss Agnea Xanuck-
t Nellgh aro''Vl' ltlng tbo family of Jack
3vnns. i : i

Mr. . and Mri. ' ' of St. Joseph spent
'hanksglvlng ' with Captain anil Mrs-

.aimer.
.

. ' ' ' '

Miss Lansing'or| Lincoln has been the
guest of Mlss.uartrudo Uranch during the
mit week. , ,

Arthur IJ. Pratt , reached homo Thankaslv-
ng

-

morn. He will return to Chicago Sun-
ay

-
afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. Halph Lewis and her two little
augbterw from Swarthmore , Pa. , are vlslt-
ng

-
.Mr. Isaac Hattln'a family.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Vorley and their two
hlldrcn , Joseph and Adeline , left for New
Irlghton , Pa. , Monday evening.-

Mrs.
.

. McMillan of Salt Luke City haa re ¬

timed to bur homo after a visit of several
vecku with old frleiuU In Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. 13. J. Smith , who have been
lulling their daughter , Mrs. Jay D. Foster ,

returned to Ix s Angeles last week.
Miss Alice Schalrer of West Point and

Miss I31la differ t of Chicago are vlxltlng in-

he city , the gucatu of Mlsa Ilnuman.-
Mr.

.

. James 13. North and hit ) daughter ,

Miss May North , left for polntu In Iowa last
Vudneudny on a short visit with relatives.-

Mra.

.

. T. S. Coffey haa returned from a-

hreo weeks' vlalt In Chicago and Irving
urk , 111. Sbo sjicut Thanka lvlug with her

nleee , MM| Trlftln. who Is attcndlne-
t the Oonvent of Our Mdy.-
Mrs.

.

. M. J. Greovy anil Mrs. W. H. Shcr-
rndon.

-
. neeompaiilpd by their ehlldrrn , arc

visiting their parents at .Missouri Vnlley , la.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. W. L. Urll nnd dAiiRhtcra-
of Lincoln are spending the Thanksgiving
sonson as guests of Hov. H. S. MaeAyea !

ami other Omnhn friends.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Kdward A. HuntliiK of llos-
ton , who have been spending the pnst month
with their daughter , Mrs. Arthur II. Smith ,

will lenve for tbo east this afternoon.-
Mrs.

.

. II. F. Turner of SOJ P.icllle street.
with her -two suns , Kudell and Robert , and
her daughter , Ilnzel , left last l 'rldny for
Kansas City , where they will remain for
ten days.

Miss Kllznbeth MeKehron of Glens Falls ,

N" . Y. , who has been the Riicst during the |

lust fortnight of Mian Grace Allen and of
Miss Mabel Taylor , left for Kvansvllle , Intl. ,

last Monday. She will visit Omaha again
Inter In the season on her way to Califor-
nia.

¬

.

MTi.S KIUM1 OMAHA M'lU'HMS.-

Mrs.

.

. Grllllth of Onuilm spent ThnukuRlvIng
day with Mr. nnd Mrs. a. R. WIlll.iniA-

Mm Snfford hnn recovered from her re-
cent

¬

Illness and IP able to bo around again-
.Mra

.

A. Col son nnd children of Ashland
came down to spend Thanksgiving with her
sister. Mm II. J. Groves.

The children at the orphanage enjoyed a
big dinner Thursday. wlilPh wan provided by
friends nnd patrons of the Institution.

The regulnr bui'lnoss mooting of the Up-
worth league will be hold nt the church
iioxt Friday evening. After the huslnosu hour
n short literary program will be given.

Thanksgiving exoreles were had Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon nt school by the scholars of
nil the rooms In tlio wort room upstair ? ,

which war appropriately decorated , a vury
good program was prepared , whleh wound up
with n dialogue. "The Thanksgiving lllpcull. "
At the elose of the exerrlsosi the little ones
were mnilo happy by refroMMiionts of cakes.
pies and other good thlngtt.-

A
.

meeting was he'd nt the hall FrMny even-
ing

¬

for the purpose of n literary
soelety for the winter. There were not ninny
present. It being n eold night , but much In-

terest
¬

wni shown by thopo who turned out ,

nml It wns decided to make a start. Mr. Wil-
liams

¬

opened the meeting , after which nomi-
nations

¬

were made for preMdent. K. Hills
wan elected , who then took the chair. The
following olllcers were then appointed : Sec ¬

retary. Miss M. Safford ; treasurer , 12. A.
Stlgcr ; vice president. George W. Pllger. A-

oominltteo of three wns appointed to draft
tl'o by-laws , to be pro-anted nt the next
meeting. The mooting adjourned after de-
ciding

¬

upon n question for debate.

Fort Creel ; .
Captain Itobort L. Getty left Wednesday

for Washington. D. C. , whore he will spend
several weeks visiting friends and relatives
and attending to business.

First Lieutenant Harry n. Hodges re-
ported

¬

for duty with the regiment after
several years' uljscnce spent with the agri-
cultural

¬

college at Durham , N. II. , as pro ¬

fessor of military science.
Major Lauderdale. medical department ,

was retired from active service November
13. Major Lauderdale was post surgeon at
Fort Crook for some weeks after the ad-
vent

¬

of the Twenty-second Into the post.
Sergeant Park , company K , was discharged

on expiration of bin term of service Tues ¬

day and ro-enllsted Wednesday. This will
bo the last "hitch" for him , as heII.IH only

short while to servo to make up his thirty
years.

The first grand orchestral concert was
given by the Twenty-second Infantry or-
chestra

¬

In the post ball Friday evening under
the direction of Principal .Musician W. O-

.Thompson.
.

. Sergeant Thompson , as leader.
had his men under perfect control. Private
John Lupin ! deserves great credit fur the
masterly manner In which ho handled the
first violin parts , as do Privates Lynch , first
trombone , nnd Dergh. the solo clarionet.
Private Cassell , the celebrated bass player ,
did some Hue execution-

.VOHKI.C

.

. AT TIIH fllAllTKIt.-

Dr.

.

. Snvlllc I'rrxf 11 in lilt Iilrns Con-
iTiiImv

-
( tin- lion I'll of llrnltli.

The city council charter revision commit-
tee

¬

resumed operatloca In the city hall last
night with six councllmon , the deputy city
clerk and two outsiders present. It con-

tinued
¬

to amend along Die line of the
amendments suggested two years ago and
waded through about twenty pages of charter
during the evening.

The first matter ronsldeted was the Hoard
of Health section , which had been submitted
to Dr. J. J. Savllle at thu previous meet ¬

ing. Dr. Savllle presented his Ideas of the
section as It should be and If they are over
engrafted Into the laws of Nebraska tin
Poard of Health of Omaha will be a bed >

Inferior only In power to the congress 0-

1thu United States. He recommended that
the board should be made to consist enl >

of the mayor , commissioners of health am
chief of police. In bis opinion the bean
should have power to seize any building
and use it as a pest house in an emergency
by making reasonable compensation therefor.-
It

.

should also be authorized to compel any
rcpnlra or alterations that It deemed neces-
sary in hotels , lodging houses , etc. These
and numerous other similar recommenda-
tions were laid over without action.-

E.
.

. J. Cornish presented very thorough
report on the question of nn occupation
tax. He vigorously opposed such a tax. but
this subject was also laid over In view of
the small attendance.

After some desultory discussion on munic-
ipal

¬

matters the committee adjourned to
Wednesday night-

.UII.II3I.T

.

I.KSMO.N IX I'ATIUOTIS.M.

M. II. Hc'illli'lil DcllvcrM n 1,1-clui-e nil
CcniTill ( iriuit.

The local branch of thp Patriotic Order of
the Sons of America held an open session
In the hall at Fourteenth anil Dudrre streets
last night. The feature of the evening was
p. lecture by M. II. Hodfleld on "Grant. "
Mr. Iledfleld has for years been an ardent
admirer of the general and has collected
u great amount of material connected with
the Illustrious soldier-statesman. This ma-
terial

¬

has been embodied In the lecture
which was delivered last night to an audi-
ence

¬

which filled .the large ball. The speaker
devoted his attention more especially to the
military history of General Grant nnd drew
from this history many lessons of patriotism.

The music for the occasion was furnished
by Mrs. A. (J. IMtvards. who sang a selec-
tion

¬

entitled "Life , " by Illumcnthal , and
"Tho Vacant Chair. "

V. 11. C. A. IIIO-
M."Lessons

.

from an Old Drama , " an Inter-
esting

¬

subject by a fine .speaker , President
. C. Hughcfl of Tabor collt'so. Iowa ; place ,

the Young Men's ChrMian ncaoclatlon , Sun-

day
¬

atI p. m. There will be good &lrulnj-
by

|
n male quartet. F. L. Willis , .lav North ¬

rop. J. II. AdatiM and W. 11. Alexander. If
you want to spend a profitable and delight-
ful

¬

hour take It In. All men Invited.-
In

.

connection with the Thanksgiving dln-
der

-

at the building It Is of Interest to note
that of the members present five had bucn-
In Omaha lisa than thirty days , seventeen
less than out year , ten IMS than two yearn ,

wbllo of the entire number only twenty-four
had been hero over flvo years.

Membership teams of llvo will lunch to-

gether
¬

at the building Tuesday at Inoon. .

Quito a number of men are joining the
association at thta time. In connection with
this It Is suggested that u must excellent
birthday or Christmas gift to any young
man would be a membership ticket. It IB

the ciiBiom of the Wolls-F.irgo lxpro s com-
pany to prt.si'ia on January 1 to Its "Ul ) or
more Sail FrancUco clerks tickets In thai
association.

H.M.I.' it sOT vr.r IIKHV Titi.n.

NiiolMyIron * will Kfllpir All Pro-
vlnui

-
IVi-furinnnreM ,

Tlio two great slates of Iowa nnd Nebraska
join slnd hands across the muddy Missouri
for srpot charity's snktt. This will bo. the
most nimulfi'-ont and soul-Inspiring exhibi-
tion

¬

ever shown wllhlt' the borders of Iho
Onto (. ' ! ty. A gorgeous itreot pageant will
take placf December S , which will Include
strangeanil unheard of features never be-

fore
¬

POPU on such occasions , and statesmen ,

lawypis. doctors and policemen will for the
first tlmo appear before the curlou * throngs
which will choke the highways. There will
IH A coiiRri-ss of prodigies and freaks , n eon-
volition of mute women nnd n hive of sting-
low bees. Thp animal show will bo simply
out of sight , while the dancing boar , the
laughing Jnckass and the dog-faced boy will
bo very much In evidence.

The society circuit this year will p.isllv-
ectlpti nil former efforts In Interesting fea-
tures

¬

, variety of performances nnd general
excellence. It will be worth ''going ninny
hundred miles to witness. There will bo a
fully equipped circus with three separate
rli s. and Colonel William F. Cody for ring ¬

master. All the features of a first-class elr-
cus

-

will be present --bareback riders , clowns ,

tumblers , trape'o performers , elub swingers ,

races and processions and all the thousand
nnd otw things which go to make up the
wonderland of a circus elephants , camels ,

crocodiles , billy uoats and yellow dogs. When
you have seen It you will exclaim with the
Queen of Shcba , "The half was never told. "

This show will give three grand evening
entertainments , each nnd every one of which
will be of 11 character In keeping with the
cause for which they are given. The money
raised by this moans will go entirely to the
hospitals and charitable Institutions of
Omaha , which are the common property of
Nebraska nnd western lown , nnd which arc
worthy of the hearty support of all citizens
of thlt favored region. > all share In their
benefits and should bo generous on this oc-

casion.
¬

.

Special committees will look after the com-

fort
¬

of out-of-town people.
This grand aggregation can be scon nt the

Coliseum on Iho nights of December S , u and
10.

( il'VITIM ! lir.ADV KOU TUP-

..ImkNoiiInn. Cluli | | llrynii (

Sit ill IH| llnnril.
The Jacksonhtn club held n special meet-

Ing
-

last night , called mainly for the purpow-

of making arrangements for the coming
banquet of the club on the night of January-
S , tbo anniversary of the battle of New
Orleans. AH to who tlie speakers on that
occasion will be Is not yet determined to n

certainty , but It la confidently expected that
William 1. Dryan will he the principal one.-

As
.

yet the club lias only a conditional
promise from Mr. Dryan. but It la given out
that It IP almost a certainty that he will
he there. It li also the Intention to have
oomo other speakers of more than local repu-
tation.

¬

. Who these are the members of the
committee of arrangements were not will-

Ing
-

to stnto at present. Atrong tlie things
which hay boon docldpil Is that the banquet
will be hold at the Pa.xton hotel.-

In
.

addition to dlppiifvlng banquet matters
several applications * for membership were
received nnd ncted upon.-

VII1

.

ICci-p I'll Their OI-KJI 11 I toil.
Some of the members of the Swodlsh-

Amerlcan
-

Garlleld elub hold a very enthu-
siastic

¬

meeting Friday night and ri viewed
the work which the club hnil done during
the lust campaign. Mnny of tininemberH
expressed themselves us being very much
lirutllled over the iMcrcasul IntoroHl which
the Swedish-American people lire Inking
In political matters. Tills elub Is one of
the largest republican flubs III the stite
and bus now nboiit 1.0 members. This
elub expects to hold u f w extra , meetings
In Hie near future , for tlie purpose of In-

"Ktruetlng
-

Us members more fully In regard
to the history of the illlTcreiit political
parlies , so that they will be will or-
ganized

¬

before they enter Into the next
political campaign.

l. I'AllACiltAI'llS.

F. S. Lewis Is n Harker guest.
Harry Stewart of Sheridan , In. , In In the

city.G.
.

. L. Ilandell , Kansas City , Is registered
at the Darker.

! '. M. Smith and wife of Dcadwood were In
the city yesterday.-

J.

.

. I'' . HuntzlngoT of Dos Molnes was In
the city yesterday.-

G.

.

. 13. Ferguson ami wife , Logau. la. , ore
stopping at the Darker.

Joseph H. Lane , a prominent attorney or-

Davenport. . Is In the city.
George II. Amos of Glllotte , Wyo. , was

an Omaha visitor yesterday.-
J.

.

. F. Iloyd. nn Oakdalo attorney , was
u'uong the arrivals yo torday.

Fred Darlington and J. P. Drown , Chicago ,

are stopping at the Darker.-
W.

.

. It. Stcelo nnd wlfo of Dcadwood were
among the arrivals yesterday.-

Al
.

Howie of Chngwntor. Wyo. . wan among
tlio arrivals at the hotels yesterday.

Jeff Mcgoath of the Union Pacific coal de-
partment

¬

left last evening for the east.-

.Miss
.

Daisy Baldwin left lest evening for
ucnvr on a short vlcilt with friends.

Fred Kern left last night for Chicago ,

where ho will visit friends for a week.-

Itcv.
.

. Luther Kiihns left lust night for Lin-
coln , where he will remain over Sunday.-

J.

.

. G. Hamilton of the Norfolk Heel Sugar
company wan nil Omaha visitor yesterday.

William Katon of Denver , who has been
visiting the Misses Abbott of thin city , will
return home today.-

Mr
.

? . W. A. Lewis of I3mporla , Kan. . Is in
the city for a fortnight , the guest of Sei-
geant

-

Al Helmut and wife.
State Auditor Moore , who boo been In the

city on bu.sli.ess for a few days , left for bis
home In Lincoln last night.-

C.

.

. M. Klllngwood. U. G. .Merrill , Jnincf-
Mannhan and 13. 13. Underwood wore Lin-
coln

¬

representatives In the city yesterday.
unpuin siocKifim. umeu states army ,

who has been visiting friends in this city
for n few cli.ys. left for Chicago last night.-

G.

.

. W. A. Luckey. one or the profosyors of-
Ihe Slate university , was in tlio city yes-
terday

¬

to deliver a lecture before the Toauli-
ern'

-
nsfcoclatlon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. H. Keene. formerly of
Omaha , anIn the city from Chicago. Mr-
.Keonci

.

Is now agent of the Union Stock-
yards In Chicago.

Colonel iFrank Hanlon roturno. . ) home last
evening after an extended eastern trip ,

which comprised visits to Washington , Phil-
adelphia

¬

and New York City.
Judge Waller II. Sanborn and wife and

Mliw Sanborn. Mm 13. P. Sanborn and W. D.
Cornish of St. Paul were In the city for n
short time yciterduy , anil loft In the afteri-
ijon

-

for the woit. where the Judge U to take
ip Short Line mutters ,

A. II. Westfnll and wife , manager of "The
Jolly Old Chums" company ; P. J. Kennedy ,

manager "Town Topics ; " O. D. Woodward ,

nnnaKcr of the Woodward Theater company ,

and F. 13. Dowers , advance agent of Iliaeh-
'i' Dowers' inlnstrula , are stopping at the
Darker-

.Nohr.iikans
.

nt tiie hotels : J. M. Tcmplo-
on

-
, Superior ; W. II. Clcinmons , Fremoil: ;

L Vnllcry , jr. , Plaltsmoiuli ; J. Clement ,

s'ortli Loup ; It. II. Dunkin , Cambridge : S.
' . Jncktnn , Elgin ; S. Waugh. Plaltsmoiith :

J. S. Kay. l3wlnB ; O. H. Fouler. Columbus ;

J. M. Hftlu. Droken Dow ; Dan McKee , Sid ¬

ney.P.
.

. J. Ilyrno , until jestrrduy the dieas Koods
buyer for Hayden Hros. . U-uvea today for
St. I.oill.i. where he has aiccpted the puKlilon-
of assistant buyer In drcsa gouilH for the
great wholesale house of the Kly Walker
Dry Good * company. .Mr. llyrne , whose abB-

OIIEO

-

will be regret led by a ho.it of warm
friendsU very aptly fitted for bis lieu
work , having , previous to coming to Omaha ,

lirea v lili John Wunuiiukcr for many year *

Mi * . D > rne ,ui'l ihlldri.ii anIn Akron , 0.

Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

PAVING UP SUBSCRIPTIONS

Exposition Stockholders ufixlco Things LSvolj

for Socrntnry Wnknfiold.

ALL RFADY TO VOTE FOR DIRECTORS

Over Too-ThIrd * f tlio StiieUluililori1-
'n.v I'll' , llriiroMi-nlliiiv n l-

..tlnjnrlty
l.

.if I lie Sul.-

One of the busiest places lit Omaha yes-

terday
¬

wns the olllco of Secrclary Wakelleld-
of the Tnuisinlsalsslppl ICxpo.sltlon company.
Yesterday was the last day for paying thu-

llrst Installment on xtock to enable the hold-
ers

¬

to vote for director * of the company , and
from the number who paid It appears that
n great majority of the stockholders are de-

sirous
¬

of having their say as to who shall
direct the affairs of the exposition. Secre-
tary

¬

Wakellold wns not able to utate last
evening just how much of the stock had been
paid on , but was confident that over two-
third.of the stockholders had paid up. M-

to what percentage of thu stock this rep
lescnted bo was tinahlo to state until he.
had bad tlmo to foot up the cash book ami
outer up a large amount which bad cmuo-
In the mall In the form of chocks. At !)

o'clock last evening there was a large tn k-

of letters on his desk which he was Just
starting to open and with few except Ions
these contained remittances from Stockholm
ors and as a rule they were from the large
subscribers-

."Practically
.

all of the largo subscribers
Imvo paid , as far as 1 can remember. " sal. I
Mr. . Wiiketlold. "I have not yet run aernss-
tbo check of the Hurllngton , but there are
n largo number of letters to be gone tbroiiKh-
with. . I understand that the check has hem
mailed , however. The gas company , the
street railway company nml Frank Murphy ,

representing the no.xt largest subscription ,

Is paid so far as this assessment Is con
cerned. as are also most of the heavy sub ¬

scriptions.-
"The

.

manner In which the subscribers
hnvo come up with these payments Is most
encouraging to the directory and the friends
of the exposition nnd will go a long way to
convince tbo authorities at Washington of-

Iho buna lido character uf the stock sub ¬

scription.-
"It

.

would bo Impossiblent this time to
toll bow much of the stock has been pata-
on. . " said .Mr. Wnkcllold at ! o'clock lafit-
night. . "As 1 said a moment ago. the amounts
contained In that pile of letters have nut
yet boon entered on the cash book nnd they
represent a largo amount of stock and I

have made no effort to foot up the cash bonk
as fnrns ( ho entries have been made ; neither
have 1 had lime to moke any count of HIP
cash taken In and It will probably be altun t

this time Sunday night before I will bo able
to glvo an accurate statement. "

< " n I Tlilrf cnr lii . .lull.-
K.

.

. C. Whiting was yesterday sen-

tenced
¬

to thirty days in the county
Jail for Hteallng an overcoat from
the olllce of Superintendent linker
In The Dee building on Thanks-
giving

¬

day. Whiting did not deny
Iho theft , but be said that bo committed it
whim ho wns drunk nnd did not know what
he was doing. The overcoat was recovered
Friday afternoon by the aid of Ambrose
I3lllngton , and was located In one of tin1-

pawnshops. . Whiting had raised money on-

It In order to buy more Ihiuor.-

I.IICAI

.

, muvrnis.: :

Last Sunday a valves were stolen
from the premises of the Willow Springs dis-
tillery.

¬

.

W. D. Mel high will take the oath of
and become Judge Mcllugh at the opening
of court Monday morning.-

A

.

meeting of the South Side Improvement
club will bo held nt Its hall on' Monday
evening. November 'M , to dlseusa Trana-
mlsslsslppl

-
Kxposltlon matters and other Im-

portant
¬

buslnctiH.
The receipts nt the customs IIOIIPC the

paut week were thirteen cars of ore from
llrltlsh Columbia for the tmollorii nnd a cur-
load of seed from Germnny for the Mo-

'in
-

" * Seed company.-
Mrs.

.

. Carrie S. llenjamin of Denver , a del-
egate

¬

to the convention in Xow York of the
Council of Jewish Women , will addretM tin ;

Omaha council , nt Temple Israel , on Mon-
day

¬

afternoon , nt 2 o'clock sharp. All aru-
Invited. .

President Hughes of Tabor college will
speak at the men's meeting at the Young
Men's Christian association atI o'clock thin
afternoon on the subject , "Lessons from an
Old Drama. " A first-class male quartet will
f'.ng.

Charles Stover was arrested Friday for
breaking n gas lamp. A warrant was Issued ,
for Charley Lelsge for the same olfi-imo ,

eommltted on August 27. Within Iho last
few days a half-dozen boys have been ar-
rested

¬

on this charge.

THEY RIDICULE IT.

Many People Itlilli-iilc ( In* Men i f nil _ M-
AliNiilnli * I'lirc for It ) NM-IMII| nnil > .

Xmuiicli TrotililiN.-

II

.

hlli-nle , lloll > IT , IM Not A I'Kll lllrll I ,
mill I'lH-l * Sliililnirii TlihiUM.

Stomach troubles are so common nnd in
many oases so obstinate to run- Hut people
are apt to look with suspicion on any
remedy claiming to be a radical , permanent
euro for dyspepsia and Indigestion. Many
such prhta IhemKclvca on their aetitent.s.i-
In never being humbugged , especially on-
medicines. .

This fear of being humbugged may ho
carried leo far ; so far , In fact. Hint many
persons suffer for years with weak dlgcstlm-

i'rather than risk a little time anil money In
faithfully u-stlng the claims of a prepara-
tion

¬

so reliable and universally used as-

Stuart's n > ipcp la Tablets.
Now Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are vastly

different In one Important respect from
ordinary proprietary medicines , for tlio
reason that they are not a secret patent
medicine , no secret Is made of their in-

gredients , but analysis shons them to eon-

tain
-

tbo natural digestive ferments , pure
aseptic pcpfcin the dlgcstlvo aclil.s. Goldun
Seal , bismuth , hydratls and nux. They am
not ivuhartlc , neither do they act power-
fully

¬

on any organ , but they cure Indiges-
tion on the common sense plan of digesting
I lie food oaten thoroughly before It has tlmo-
to ferment , tour and cmisithu mischief.
This Is the only c-erot of their succcws-

.Cath'trtlc
.

pills never have and never can
euro In.llk'K.iion and stomach trouble : ! bu-

eauio
-

they act entirely upon the bowels ,

the whole trouble Is really In the
stomach.-

Stuart'H
.

Dyspepsia Tablets , taken after
nifula , digest the food. That IB all there hi-

to it. Food not digested or half digested li-
polaon as It creates Kan , acidity , heailaeluti ,

pulplu'ian' of the heart , luss of fiogh and up-
pctltn

-

and many other troubles which are
often palled by some other name-

.Th'y
.

are bald by druggists everywhere al-
Ml ci tils per package. Address Stuart Co. ,

.Marshall , Mich. , for Illtle bouk on stomach
dlBoaicB , soul fre-

e.Tholasnrjil

.

for Oqa *

(Trnile Mark. )

ACCIDENT TICSETS.K-

iv

.

coiiiiiinnm; York ,

38 TflllEli MCNTHB

$1,000 for 1.00 ,
In in on or women ,

i-flnccn 18 nml CO > iui ul UKIuiiiilnM fatal
Hired Acclik'iitu u-fuut. ur on lllcyclo , Ilurtta ,
Wimcim , Ilm * Cum , llullroail cur , Klnvute'J' ,
IlfMKu , Tri'llny' mi l entile cur * . Hlfiiinvhliia ,
Kti-uinhrmm unit Hi CM in r"rrle . JIUO.MW ill implicit
with DMInmirunco Jirrnrlinent cf HIK lat ul
New York for tlio trcurlty of Iho tnturc-il ,

I'or Sale li-
yCluiB.Kmifmauii ,

1J03 UoucU" tftruit.-
TtL

.
KW Ouiahu. Ntb.


